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First Interdub Golf Match of

Year Scheduled With
Salem Team

"The mild, dry weather near the
close of the week made gardening
possible generally, but planting of
garden vegetables and potatoes has
been unusually backward, and the
growth has been slow. Some early
gardens were damaged by frost in
southern counties."

Farm work is being retarded by
adverse weather conditions, the re-Po- rt

states that farmers are behind
with their work and vegetation Is
unusually backward, hence the dry,
warm weather was very welcome.

Where winter wheat was not winter--

killed, it is doing well, though
cutworms are doing some damage in
Umatilla county. The warm weather
at the close of the week dried the
soil and facilitated the seeding of
bpring wheat and oats, and hastened
the germination of these crops where
already seeded. In some pi the more

Weather Bureau Generally
Comments Favorable on

Oregon Prospect

The situation of farm crops in
Marion county, as well as Oregon at
large, as repotted by the weather S One Ton TruckThe golf team of the Eugene Conn- -

try club will be in Salem today for
the first Interclub mateh or this year.
About a dozen women will accom
pany the players.

Members of the Illabee Country
club have been requested to be at
Livesley station at 9:30 o'clock this
morning to take the Eugene players
to the club house. The regular
"Johnnie Jones" dinner win be
served to all club members and their

elevated districts spring seeding is

We can
make

Immediate
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We can
make.-Immediat-

e

Deliveries
guests.

bureau Is. in the main, encouraging.
Speaking of the outlook for fruit

the report says:
"Bloom continues to advance Slow-

ly. Apple blossoms are showing In
the milder sections. Pears are In
full bloom in Jackjson county. Some
damage was done to pears, peaches,
prunes and early strawberries by
front in the southern counties. - Lo-
ganberry plants are being shipped
from Marion county in large quan-
tities.. Spraying for scab is proceed-
ing rapidly since the rains seased.
The last four days were ideal for
pollnatlon.

, Garden planting is being held
back by cold and nnseaiurfiable

The Salem team has not been defi
nitely picked, but will be composed

just beginning.
In the western counties grass la

generally good and meadows are
fairly good, though backward; In
eastern counties the cold weather
has seriously retarded the growth
of grass and hay crops. Most of the
range stock has been turned out, but

of the lowest handicap men who snow
up.

Th following players will repre-
sent Eugene:

V. V. McCornack. E. O. Immel.Jin many cases shortage of hay has
resulted in stock being turned out
too soon. Grass Is insufficient in
many places, and the wet ground Is

I

YOU NEED This TRUCK in Your Business
The berry season will soon open in full blast, and yon should be prepared to jet

your share of the prices that will prevail

DANDERINE"weather. However, the report says:

T. U DAVIDSON

T. L. Davidson is prominent
among- - the Republican candi-
dates for the legislature at the
forthcoming-- primary election.

Mr. Davidson owna the In-
dian Hill farm, at the southern
edge of Salem, and he Is among
the progressive men of this sec-
tion. As a member of the leg-
islature, he would be found
working with the forces of
progress.

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.mmmm TUB

Ford Trucks Are Not Experiments

They are alw-ar- mdj to trt nj will to on a minimum of
expen with maximum load

POWERFUL
WORM
DRIVE .being badly cut up. which will re-

duce the carrying capacity of the
range later in the season. There has
bee ik however, little loss or stock.
Shearing of goats has been begun.

The 10 Days Sale Now on at Salem Variety Store,

152 North Commercial Street The big oppor-

tunity for money saving of the season

We can make immediate deliveries on a few "MODEL T" ON'E-TO-N TRUCKS, equTp?

wilh solid tires.

Act Now, and Be Assured of a Truck

When tht Kerry season opens yon will need one, but then, maybe, we cannot deliver.

BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

- 4
Blossom day again today.

There are more and finer blossoms
now.

V S ValleyMotor 3.
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A few cents buys "Danderlne"

INSIST
ON

GENUINE
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PARTS

Salem is bound to grow aa the
fruit marketing and manufacturing
and manufacturing center of Oregon.

After an application of "Danderlne"
you can not find a fallen hair or aavJAfia S dandruff, besides every hair shows
new life, vlror. brightness, more colA gink rrum cnicago, wbo came
or and thickness.through from California In an auto,

was regaling a hotel crowd In Salem
yesterday in abusing the paved road
people of Oregon for not providing
better ways around the places where
they are doing new work.

It this gink will go over the roads We Handleagain this fall he will find a paved
highway from Portland to the Mexi
can line.

Wsen? And he should get the information
from some one, before he grows too
.eloquent in his cussing out diatribes,
that Oregon has the best paved road

SiaiH&nting.BattcScxvico
law- - and system in the United States;
one designed to last for all time; to
build new roads every year and keep
the old ones in repair and all with
out a cent of direct tax.n

o

cut up with any Ilttla "Devil ofDONT in your starting battery you don'thave to. .
An "xl&e" Battery Is "the giant that Uvea

in a box.' It will make a reality of that reliable
service about which you've dreamed. It will glrayou maximum power and will exert that power
on instant demand. It is easy to care for easy
to repair.

Let us demonstrate fust how you can makeyour starting battery "doubt proof
We offer free inspection of all batteries.

R. D. BARTON
171 South Commercial Street

S
Have you bought any shares of the

local building and loan association?
That is the way to build all the new
homes needed in Salem, and at the
came time pay a good return on the
money paH in for the shares. And
that is-th- e only way.
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Minister Transferred
Qninaby to RickreaU

QUINABY. Or.. April 19. At the
recent conference of the Evangelical
churches In Corvallls, the Rev. J. I
Barns was transferred from Quinaby
to Rickreall. and left thia week with
his family to assume his new pastor-
ate. Mr. Burns has been the resi-
dent pastor for the past two years,
daring: which time both the minister

In line wilh our policy of ctiTyin; the rery best grides of
furniture and house-furnishin- gs, we also selected the best
phonograph in the world THE VICTROLA.and his wife have endeared them-

selves to the community.
Edward Matthes. Jr.. has returned

from a two weeks trip to Eocene.
Springfield and Junction City.

The three warm days during the
early part of the week brought the
orchards into full bloom In this vi
cinity and caused many flowera to
appear upon the strawberries, which
promise fairly well considering the

WE HANDLE IT EXCLUSIVELY

ALSO VICTOR RECORDS
7 V iHcold winter.

Sis Ella MeMunn who underwent miDance-Ioter- s Jan operation upon an eyelid a couple
of weeks ago has entirely recovered
the use of that Important organ.

The- - Influenza epidemic which
swept this section seems to have

The Greatest
MERCHANDISING

EVENT

Continues

14 Days More

abated with the advent of spring.
Many loganberry patches are be

ing set out. among the new ones be 1ing that of Ivan Shafer and another
by Arthur Glrod and sons. Mr. Girod
Is also putting extensive acreage Into

Get a'VictroU
and a dozen
Victor Records
on our easy pay-
ment plan and
you'll be able to
dance whenever
you vasK clxkI

to the best mu-
sic in the world.

VICTOR RECORDS are recognized as superior to anj rec-
ords manufactured. The greatest musicians, the greatest
singers, the greatest monologue artists in the world may be
heard from Victor Records and to perfection on the

strawberries. This, with his large
prune orchard, will make Mr. Glrod
an extensive grower of diversified
fruits.

The forthcoming grape edition of
The Statesman Is eagerly anticipatedSPREAD
by resident or thia section, where
the grape has been grown successful
ly for many years. When prohibition

i went Into effect but few vineyards
were dug up as the grape juice demand
and that for Jelly making ha tak
en all available, and as this seems to
be the one fruit entirely Immune
from inect pests, delicious to the

Come in and hear the latest Victor Records in our sound-
proof music roomspalate, easy to grow and containing

Come Monday
BARGAIN DAY

, ,

ONLY SURPRISES MONDAY

many medicinal virtues, practically
every home has a few vines, and it
Is not Improbable that raisin making
will in time become a feature or the
industry. Oregon has practically a
monopoly or dryers of various sorts,
while California depends upon the
sun to cure this and other fruits,
leaving the trays laden with the
grapes out in the open, where thePEOPLE'S CASH STORE

186-19- 4 North Commercial Street
2sand blows upon them, as everybody

knows who has tried to eat unwashed
raisins, and occasionally rain catch-
es them and a small fortune la lost

ITon Get More For Your Money at Moore'sNext to walnuts, it Is oerhapa the
slowest crop to come into bearing.
out once esiatmsned Is permanent.


